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By •»*!!, 1 .*•«••'• •• 
By tBH i. ra«ntb«,. 
By Mali h raotthm.. 
ihtiiy* >>.v >'»rrt*r, pS 

TO Al>VIKTl*KK» 
*4kaBan* Lsads* wake* » »psclsl fcn«« of 
twitititrir tuft»rn»»ti.>i! couc«ralsgtfis •***•. 

ami rr.«urce« of »t>. cur of ttsdi*.* .ad 
JSTTwi" .1 lsr»*. •ntul»«« it W the |>*irou««* 
of (idv»rt!»cr» (W t'v<'r,j*'ip*gixAllL, Proprietor. 

•pom 

•lipwHH C'esustJ" t'ewvei 
1%« B*p«tiSlaMof Uko coanty, 8. D, will 

adt J® cno»«i'IJ®#$ I'* ®®«rt k®*** '• *1"' 
M on w^g«»d*r, Octob«r 1, •* 1' 
•'•lock a M , for the por»o»« of placing ID M® 
laaUon lb<* following n*m««l officer* to ks *OWd 

at tb« taislBi elation, November •, 
utatf nenat*. 

f^rfr rot" nibtn of ill* keSSSSfieplSSSrtSttVSS. 
Que c*wnlY jod|ij«. 
Que clerk ol the court. 
Otoe coontY aodstof. 
<to« r*Ri»t«rof <issd* 
tb« abcrUf. 
Ob<- treMars* 
One tiaKM attonwy. 
tt»r »am»yor. 
Woe naperiBUndsel of 
Obr corowr 
Oaf rcrnnty com 

•tonei dletrtet 
Tb» baai« of (rprtMBtttiOB *1" W* ewe-

gtt« for each *> vote* or major fraction thereof 
mat for the HOB A C. MelirtW for «ovsrnor at 
ths laat jr«s»r»l election. Tfcs HMitl '•"of 
yfKlBct* of (be roflDty will fct *aUU«4 te tt' 
following r«pre#c»tation : 

»»tsstwasrfcf »"•' esamls-

OkMUr ... ., 
Fran kiln ,. 
Orlsad— .. 
CUrno >. 
Weal wort in. 
Lakeview 
Herman ., 
WtofNKl 
CMyof Msdlsee— l* 

Kutlaad— ........ -
Lerujr • < 
PirDlBitoo •' 
i » 
SatnmH ........ * 
Nuttt ^ 
Hadns 
Wayee. .•« 

t 

.1 
,» 
J 
*? 

War«. 
--1M « art • * 

M - —$<S Ward 5 
committee IU||*im that the eaacMM for 

tMseversl TOtins: pre<mct» uf the county be 
MM not Utsr thau Monday, 8*pu»s»ber tt 

The parpoM of calling III* coerentlss at tbe 
|Mr named it on account of Ik* targs ssMeat of 
kMineee to b« tranaacted. 

By order of the Lake Coanty Be|>«bltcan C«n 
tml committ**. H J }'*TTBn*oii, Chairman 

(>iu. BSCK 

flfkllraa Mtatr TkhM. 
For* 

i. A. Plckter of talk. 
J«iui K. Oamble of YuMN. 

Par Qortrtor-
A C. M*l>«tt*«fOMteCtoa. 

9m LiraMwwt tk>*ernor— 
»«o U iio^mau of Wnlwwlb. 

Bm MaHHy of Dial*-
A. o Kinfarad of Unto*. 

Wm Tu—>» 
W. *. tvtoroTBptek 

Par AjUitor— 
L. c T*ytac of Bm»«-

Par Attorney C»«ami-
Eabt. I>olt*rrt of BOB Boawe. 

JffgBwartntraOcci of Public InvtrncllM— 
Cartes Haimon of Tnrnet. 

or !.•! la *>• Hf will gnarant#*** 
to #fwy voter th» grml**t lewwy in 
th#» cM»atiii<{ of bid Iwlloi. W« al»a favor 
tbe of the national law 
no* pending before the United State* 
sennU* 

Wo view villi great gratification th* 
proM^roaa oornlitJon <Ht our politic 
•chools, and higher inatitutiooa of 
learning, and demand that our aohooi 
landa shall be jealously guarded. 

Prohibition being adopted by * *ot® 
of the people as a part of the funda 
menial law of the a tote, we pledge the 
party Ui iU faithful and huaaat *atyxu« 
manl. 

,t tu rtnnati 

B. B. Bowell m out with a oartf an
nouncing hiinnolf as a candidate for re 
eleotiou to the legislnture subject to the 
(Wiaion of the ind<>|M*nd««nt oonTWltlon. 

An old gentleman in the north end of 
Dakota, who ban recently married his 
third wife, wan met yesterday by a friend 
who inquired how he was pleaeed with 
his bride "Well," was the deliberate 
answer, "I don't know as she is «o hand 
some as Husan or so spry as Kate, tmt 
she'll do for a change,M 

Yankton Preat>, 15: Mr. Oiihle's 
address at Madison Thursday evening, 
where the campaign WM formally opened, 
is highly commended for its good sound 
common sense. As was remarked by a 
gentleman on the train returning from 
Madison—**it was not a flowery effort,bnt 
it was very convincing." That is where 
Gambia exctdB. H* balieves what he 
says, and always has oomeUuflg to 80} 
that interest* the fteople. 

Word has been received at Yankton 
from Washington to the effect that ex-
Gov. N. (i. Ordway is a physical wreck. 
Binoe his return to the national capital 
from his efforts to become a United 
State* senator for North Dakota he has 
not seen a well day, and during the 
greater part of the time he has been 
contined to his bed, although he is now 
able to drive oat occasionally. Bis 
strong physique has shrunken and 
dwindled and a put of his bo<tjr w 
palsied. 

Vltf KABT ASI> TICK WMT. 

A 

THE PLATrOKM. 
We, the i^mblicans of Houth Dakota 

in <«jn vent ion assembled, reaffirm the 
principles enunciated in the platform of 
the national r**pubh<'4tn jierty in lHHW, 
sod moHt heartily union** the udroinis 
tnrtiom of Pniaident liarruKm and Gov 
antor Mellette 

We rewitfnijEO frith pleasure the ser 
Time reodered our state by our Unittni 
States senators and representatives in 
BBBgrees. 

We favor «i wwhnwt to tba umiU-
tution erf the state m, that the legfelattire 
will be aathonzeil to enact such lawn m 
will enable the state, counUee and town 
ahip« therein to maintain a thorough 
aytem of irrigation where needed, and 
tlMi republican party, now as heretofore, 
being in sympathy with every material 
development of our commonwealth,her^ 
bf pledge oar hearty support to all 
Measures that will tend to the develop 
nwnt of our agricultural resources, and 
wa urge upon the general government to 
aateud prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of 
irrigation by means of artesian wells 
within the artesian basin of this state, 
iMd urge upon our senator* and repre 
Mil tali V«a is pongi ess to continue tr> use 
tfeeir beet efforts to mc u re suph aid. 

We favor such expansion of our enr 
l»cy ae will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and wants, 
•ad offset the oontrwtion resulting from 
tfcs withdrawal of national bank ciroula 
tk>n. To this end we favor such legisla 
tkm M will utilize the entire product of 
0*r silver mines as money. 

We favor «uch a tariff oc all tmporta-
tl|>ns, manufactured or prt>dueil. a« will 
f^lly protect our laborers, manufactur-
m*. fartuers and miners from the ruinoim 
Competition of pauper labor erf other 
•ountnes and to areata and sustain a 
kome market for the products of our 
toroa, irfvtaf to aaefe • tmng margm of 
protit. 

We also favor Hon. 3.0. Blaine's re 
^tnimendation* of recipnxjal treaties 
«iU> South American republics, with a 
tiew to open in them a wider maifcet lor 
HH» products of American farms. 

We most heartily indorse the action of 
He republican party in the passage of 
lie disability pension bill, and we urge 
4fce passage of audi a service law M will 
il some meaiuire reward each of our hon 
CTatily di4chiirge<i soldier* for the years 

. jti health and life lost U) them by the 
4ferd service rendered our country. 

^ We moat heartily invite and 
- #11 people from foreign lanils who com 

* 4o our state to secure homes and to be 
* Olmie gtjod an<l law abtdisg oitizans of 

the commonwealth-
We rec<jg£iim the. right of labor to or-

piinze for lU protection, and by all law 
. fill tnea&s to secure to itaelf the greatest 

;>/fpward for its thrift, indoatry and skill. 
- We d«nouB<*e all combinations of capi 
Ulmt- u> limit production or control tl»e 
jpirinMiiifim of life, and advance prices 

t. thf beat mtafeaUof aoci 
•Ij, and we ask laws for tlmr aupprea-
4fr*t and punialimeflt-
^ w# twm 

•juMiett ofHIoat rails Takea la 
HlfhlM In Ike Kfrlr Kurt, 

Nee- iurk iiir. Slum F;d!n l*reM, 11: 
Tou will observe by the data line I am 
at the commercial pulse of our ocmti 
Dent. Am paying 15 a day for my room 
and "eating myself." With porterhouse 
*teak at $1 apiece and everything else in 
proportion, it will not take very long for 
a fellow to eat himself up. Hhall leave 
(or Washington Saturday morning to 
reduce expenses. Never have struck such 
a camp as this. When night "drops her 
sable curtain tuuipins it with a atar" 
you make an inventory of the day's 
work in sight seeing and conclude that 
nothing has been accomplished. You 
haven't seen anything. The town ia so 
big it is necessary to become acquainted 
with it by degrees. The only thing 
which doesn't require time and study to 
become familiar with is the perpetual 
uoiee. The racket of the wafuos and 
oars over the stony streets is ceaseless. 
Night and day it's just the nme. It's 
never still. The com motion is like the 
uiurnier of the restless breakers on the 
mtashore. A great city is a peculiar for 
mat ton. It's a creation of circumstanoea. 
Traffic from any point of the cotnpaM 
naturally flocks to some common center 
in every new country, and 50 per cent of 
the in pour in unable to get away. Thus 
unconsciously they help in the establish 
men I of a great center of population and 
commerce—like this eity and Bioux 
Falls. 
1 hgve seen everything that WM la 

sight since my departure from home-
and 1 havn't been penurious with my 
self in the way of expenditure of outran 
cy, either. Have seen Niagara fron 
every corner. Have seen the "deep blue 

looked upon its i^anense bosom 
when it was as tranquil a river in a 
dream and have witnessed it in its fury 
Yet haven't )>een particularly nupreasod 
with either. Neither is any great 
»hake« Niagara Falls is a big tumble. 
That'* all. The ocean is broad simply 
because the water on the earth's surface 
had to ttnd limit*. There are no merits 
in either. Siuc# I've seen 'em, and 
thought the matter over, I don't regard 
either or both together as great M 
Frank Pettigrew! That's right. ThereV 
no mistake about my opinion in the 
premisea. Niagara Falls is only a big 
surplus erf water from Lake Erie. It 
runs down to a point of rocks, and being 
unable to get back, falls over. Is there 
anything meritoroua in that? The At
lantic ooean. Well, we all know what 
she is a big l>ody of water that can't 
run away for lack of territory. Is there 
anything in that*that will actuate one to 
enthusiasm? If my proposition is ten 
able- and I challenge negative proof-
why, then, is Senator Pettigrew not 
greater in point of merit than both theae 
big objects in nature? He has reached 
an exalted height at human greatness 
against all manner at opposition wink 
N lagitre ami the sea got than kMWM 
they couldn't help It, 

I "done" Trmity church yard to-day. 
Found tomb stones ovar 300 yean old -
stood by the grave of Charlotte Tarn pie 
ami sighed. Time has played havoc 
with her resting place Only her name 
remain* >>t the mseripturn on the sur 
f«Mf> There were three pots of fresh 
geranuuus on her grave. I aSB told 
ttiat this »pot ia the famous old cetne-

sen t m n en in I ru 1 n 11 r*» r 
fir! 
: IneonaiiMiM wwldN . 11 
pointed with the e»st. T^Iae . " est 
erners 1 have entertained fats* MMUKXIH 
of the magniHoent grandeur of th« aMt 
But I tind upon otiaervation that din 
tanoe lendt* enchantment. The paople 
here are—taking them in the aggre 
gate • very inferior to our people In a{> 
pearanoe at least. They are blind, halt, 
ringed, speckled and streaked. Of 
course there are eome great and atri 
king looking ruen and women here} on 
the same principle that <o a tt«|s} of 
vnculti^atad eorn thaw mm mmm tall 
•talks. 

The World building and the Brook
lyn bridge are very creditable and at
tractive enterprises. But the Vandar 
bill residences, of which everytxidy in 
the west has read so much, are wilting 
diaappointmonta They look like "jini 
crow " Hhackn. The plainest and <^«ap 
est appearing improvements in their 
neighborhood. It is evident that the 
contractors for these $1,<>00,000 bttild 
ings played the Vanderbilt boys for a 
hug stake, and got away w ith it. 

Central Park is good enough on ft hot 
day. but it's only a big wooda with 
graded roads. The scenery of the east 
ern states is not a "marker" to the 
tamest portion at the Black Hills of 
South l>akotft, to My nothing of the 
Rooky mountains. The fact is, if the 
pilgrim fathers had landed an the Pa 
cdic coast this region would be a howl
ing wilderness to day. DA* Suorv. 

THItEE*BILlS. f 

Cassy and Corn lived with their 
Cousin Grlmgooke. He was potMr, and 
old, and shabby, but kind to them,and 
the irirls loved him, though he could 
never afford to give them fine gowns 
or trinketa. 

When Coualn Grimfookce went M 
for a few days* visit they rtsolved to 
give the house a good cleaning, toMU^ 
prise the old man on his return. 

( assy bad not hall finished white
washing the kitchen oeiling, however, 
when Cora startled her with a erf of 
surprise-

- Oh, CaMy, CaMy!" cried tl» girl, 
••eee here! Bee what 1 have found"' 

••A ghostP*' cried ( assy, skilfully 
drawing the wet brush in straight, 
•weeping line^ across the ceil Inf. '<lb" 
a mouse or a black beetleP' 

"Not one of the three.1' retorted 
Cora, making her breathless appear 
anee at the head of the stairs. • -Three 
$600 bills in an envelope, laid fiat un
der the oilcloth in front of Countn 
Grimgooke'fc washing-stand. Oh. 
< a»s\ what shall we do with thanf I 
feel as If 1 had been ste&itng." 

•*I>o with them?" replied C asey,who 
waa the valiant one of the family 
•Why, put them in your jjockek &f 

course, ami replace them e*aflMy4 

where you found the® when the car
pet goes down again." 

"But how do you euppoM they aeae 
there?'1 

"Cousin Grlmgooke put them there, 
of course- It's one of his magpie's 
neats. And that, WM the reason, 
don't you see, that he WM so unwill
ing tor ns to take up the carpets." 

••I wished we hadn't disobeyed 
him," said Cora with a quivering iip. 

•Why, what a HtUe gooM you are*" 
said CaMy with a superior air. "< >ne 
can't live always ia ike dirt, can 

i oiis;n," «ne sani, in a wni*p«M-. 
•was it in three $600 bills? l-nder the 
dcloth in front of your WMhing-

.utnd." 
He started back. 
• -How did yon kwwrr mM he. 
••Because they are here in my 

pocket." said ( ora. ' W e found them 
wheni—when we were cleaning house. 
We were waiting to replace thent when 
the Are broke out" 

Mr. Grlmgooke uttered a cry of joy. 
••Gimme a kiss, little gal," nai«l he. 

•for if ever you did me a good turn 
you've done it now." 

And when Cora told the story of the 
family house-cleaning Mr. Grlmgooke 
laughed heartily 

••Well, I' l l  never object to carpet-
beating again," said he. "And Til 
tell you what: Til divide one of the 
hills between you and CaMy to buy 
you new frocks." 

And the hearts of the Grlmgooke 
girts wore light onoe more. 

I»K v •«<•«»RM MOOTM ANII -1-

<* The Sun Do Move" 
WM the sir -' 

more si. 
store. 

' itf ann-nnoeineut umde by the l^v, Javier, but it did not create 
,i#e thi s noea a night of the iinmenm stock of 1/O.KIH at m. 

•V-». !l apver sell them," "The stock is a'tOHethtir too. " * m ».«#*?***• I lir RMW R 1« 
tw i his market," etc., etc., WM heard „ 

iiand. Bui we know our bosineest 
•i 

We Are Bound to 
Please The People 

Tfeougltt. 
Mlss Clara (to Featherly, who is 

making an evening call)— Poor little 
Hobby has swallowed a penny to-day 
and we've all been so much worried 
about it 

Featherly (somewhat at a kws for 
word* of encouragement)—Oh? I—er 
—wouldn't worry. MUM Clam, a penny 
Is not much. 

A Meileu Hallway. 
It is said that on the MexMNW €h|lf 

rattmad in Mexico the ties are made 
of the finest, mahygany and the bridges 
built of ntarbie. These mater,ab 
were the cheapest to he had. 
they were found along the track. 

CtaraMl fcjr a Hr*k« of UfhtBlnp. 

Daring a thunder-storm in Houghton 
county. Mich., a Mrs. Kapper received 
a pretty strong dose of electric fluid. 
She had been suffering greatly from 
inflammatory rheumatism, but since 
the shock has not felt a single pain. 

Stttc from paper pulp is made smooth 
and brilliant with about two-third-; 
the strength of ordinary silk and about 
UM tame elasticity. 

•eart ea the H'kslc MOate. 
Hill City Tin Miner: It is shameful 

that the quality of the land for farming 
purposes of the lately opened reservation 
should have becotne the subject of parti
san misrepreeentation by the peess of 
the eastern part of the state in the in 
tereet of Huron for capital since such 
misrepresentation must necessarily re
act on the w hole state, particularly the 

i eastern portion, M intended immigrants 
may draw the shrewd conclusion that 
there may be some similarity in the land 
bordering on the eastern side of the 
river The fact that Huron must re 
sort to such arguments should be euf-
ficiem reeaon to give the suUd vttta 
the Hills to Pierre. . -

round to her 

OUR STOCK OF— 

ITfpss Goods, CIOIIU r«RJM4l8, Lud!^* and 
d<»rwear black and all color*), Children'* Cloakht 
Fhi8he% Full Length Garment^ Fall Jaeketa, Blan
kets, etc., etc., a* well at* a full line of Fine 8hoet, 
Is the largMt and finest ever brought to Madison, and while I don's g i v «  thent 

away, I am offering great induoement^ to ptm hasere 

OUB OBOCERY STOCK IS 

ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J. FITZGERALD. 
T N K  B O O K  W T O  M I L  

WE BOOK STORE. 
w 

THE 

BEST. 

sanM-

A 
L 
L 

SHE 

CHEAPEST, 

"WALL PAPER, 
A 

THK 

MOST. 
P 
E 
R 

THE 

PRETTIEST. 

THE BOOK STORE. 
NARUWIRK. 

g;rffijTs?t$rF!*oi *««*. 

And Com finally 
sister's way of thinking. 

'l he two girls mads fcMte with their 
undertaking and had the house all 
thoroughly cleaned by Saturday nlsfht, 
just about the time that old I ncle 
Silas Feabody came by selling clams. 

•l>on't want any, eh?" said he. 
•Wai, I've had dreadful bad luck to

day. Halnt no money to buy a 
lodging. S'poM you would'nt like to 
let me sleep in your barnP" 

• •< 'ertainly w« should said 
Casay. with decision. 

• Ooustn Grlmgooke would never al
low such a thing," protested Cora, 
turning pale. 

Wal Wai," said Uncle Silas, 
•there aint no hftrai done! I guess 1 

can just stub on a spell furdsr. 
But he did not "stub" further than 

the barn apparently* for there h* was 
found, hail an hour later asleep in 
the hay, with a half-smoked pipe 
lying beside him. and the entire prem
ises in a light biase. 

The neighbor who made the dis
covery lost no Ume in summoning 
help; but there was no steam fire de
partment in Wiggietown. and w.shin 
two hours both house and barn *<<rt 
in ashea, I nch bile carried off to the 
nearest hospital and Cora and < tu»*v 
wringing their hand* at a neighbor'* 
window as they (pued at the ruino 

And the ember# were yet smoking 
when Mr. Grlmgooke came hurrying 
up from the railway station 

•1ft 1* trueT' he said. "Ia aj house 
burned down?" 

And he was as P*i« M marble at- he 
stood there gazing on the remain* ol 
whftt had once been -home." 

••Don't fret, Grlmgooke * ooasoled 
Squire Burrell, 'They're ln»ured. 
both tiouse ami barn. And the He 
viver ( ompan;, 'i always m goot, as 
its word." 

••Don't look so sad, Covin Grim, 
gooke," coaxod Cassy, creeping up to 
his side 

• I hope, oousin. von don't blame 
m,n soblwsd poor Corft, 

••Ko, gala no, ' said the old man, 
with a quiver of his lip. ••Nobody 
could ha' prevented it, least of a) two 
slips of gals like you. But—I u 
I'd told you—my little savings was 
hid away in my rooms—all in bills. 
And it cut* me to the heart to think 
that what 1 worked so hard to »ave 
was burned in two or three t »urt» ol 
flame with no one to save it." 

He groaned deeply and pressed his 
ham) to,lji* cjCUi'A cyi||^ 

Altasellier Tee fiaoy. 
Sturgis Hex*. >r<i To those who know 

Fred Zipy, an tie is known here in ,the 
Hills, it sounds ludicrous to hesr him 
prat ing of H Jotl, home and native land" 
in his speeche* delivered in the eastern 
part of the state. He is known through
out the Hills as being a pronounoed 
atheist and unbeliever. Time and time 
agam he has remarked: "There is no 
God, It is no one'w business if lie 
really thinks so, but when he endeavors 
to nmke people in another portion of 
the state, where Christianity hw many 
devout followers, believe that he is one 
of their kind, he is practising downright 
hypocrisy Zipp Mlt.igetl;. r too irauzy. 

f""TT5T The largest; 
The Best 

Most Complete) 
; - • n'l'iH k or 

Hardware 
Eundert L Fitzgerald's. 

IN CONNECTION WITH STOllh^i^ 

Hlft.t.IARH HALL, R««. n 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Alao, WKolMftk 

imd Retail 

Cigar Store. 
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«.K\KHAI. IKKl HAKItlMK. 

JOHN HUSS. Proprietor. 
HOKNK NHOKlMti, 

Dress Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, 

Clothing, 
Cloaks n» Shawls. 
Flannels, 
I Groceries, 

MM OLSON 
& CO. 

F. E. MATLOCK, 
City Shoeing Shop. 

W K M T  M A I N  K T K K M T  

aid Trotting Horsee a specially* Fftwltf 
d diseased feet cured. 

pAaK.KY loxrw-rioiKBi 

PFIHTKK & HALT j. ji m. * ' m. m> -* m mi vwsv m * ~ — f 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 
liaJkern of the Celebrated CREAM BREAD. 

ICE CREAM wrved day or evening. 

»AHKR1\ « «>^» «• « TIO*«CBl . Kir 

STIR BAKERY iaint h Counter. 

Ice Cream Parlor, 
Coatoiivuftry. 

D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 
lASlilllU. ( Ol.»-K<TIOXS. Kie CATV HR/IT lAlftKt. 

'• "vtssau-t "• 'tssk.' W. N. ROCHB, 

— "BasssssBsasB? 
llliAt msTATtti 

'BCOTI JcSHEHIDAS. 

REAL ESTATE 
Business Property. 

Property, 
Block Prcptrty, 

Acre Property 

AT We have akwsotoe very choice bsr 
gains in Farm Lands. 

•toaey i» toon at tsis Hat— tf 

«pmtss wnmm. mAmmm. 

Capital (Ml SirftB, Wm 
A  O K N K H A L  B A N K I N G  BU8I-

N E B H  T K A N B A C T E l ) .  

^T"A CM«P«tcDt collector con»tabIIT «Sipiojr«S 
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